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TOGETHER with al1 th. rishrs, privil€ges, eescments and .statcs corveyed to he by the said Tryor Deyelolncar Conp.try and subje.t ro rhe conditions,
restrictiof,s and r.s.ryations cotrtJned id th. dced l.oo thc said aryon Develolment CompaDy to me, rete.ence to which is expressty haite. This morta4ge beins
given to sccure balanc€ oI purchasc !ric. of said properry,

ToGETHER with all and sinsulnr the rights, hcmbcrs, hcrcditaments and arpurtenances to rhe said premises bclonBins, or in anywise inciitar or arper-

TO HAVE

A,d......qJ....

AND TO I{OI-D thc said Dretniscs unto the said Trion Developmcn[ Company, its succcssors and assigns forevcr

.----..-.-.--..-do hcreby bind.--...-.-----.-...-.---. eirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to rvarrant and forcver dcfend all and singrrlar

thc saicl prenrises unto tlrc said Tryon I)cvcloprncnt Comp , its succcssors arrd assigns, from and ..--I{eirs,
Ilxcctttors, Atlrrtirristrators and Assigtrs, aud cvery person rvhomsocver larvfully claiming or to claim thc same or any part

And thc said rnortgagor agrccs to pay thc said debt or sum of money, with intcrest thereon, according to thc true intent and meaning of the sai{ promissory
notes, tosether wirl all costs atrd cxpcnscs which the hold.r or holders of the said notcs shall incur or be Dut to, includitrg a rcasonabto attorney's tec charErable
to the above desoibcd nortsagcd pftniscs, ror couectnrs rhe sabe by d€m.nd of .tto ey or Iegal lroceedinss.

PRoVIDED ALWAYS, nevedhcless, and it is the t.uc intcnt and meaning of the Da*ics to rhcsc Dresents, rhar if the said nortsasor ilo-.--...-.-.- and shatl
wcll and trdlv lav or causc to bc paid urto thc said hold€r o! holders of said nores, t[e said dcbr or suE of moncy with inrerest rhereon, if .ny shal bc duc,
accordins to thc truc inteDt .trd m.aritrg of the said promissoiy trotes, thet rhis de.d of barsain aril sale shall cease, d€terfitc and be utr.rty nuu and void; ottq-
wise to rehah in full lorce and vitue.

Witn hand and seal ,in the year of our Lord One Thous-

antl Nine Hundrecl a Hundred an h ,i.l:/t / -.....year or the
Sovereignty and Indepcr-rdence of t nited

d, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of

(
4z)/l (SEAL)

(sEAL)./ z-z -oLA .4 2-\ -/

STATE OF;SOUTH CAROLI

"t..{2i.,:c z z t..L'..{....!..

NA,

County .*:-a
PERSONALLY appeared before

Z',1 n
(//t/ t,./ -'7-/,^ ,.1 1^J ....-.-,--.-......---.--and made oath thaEre

saw the within
^, 

-.. -tfi z -.1.-A-/-.a c t an d

dced deliver the within rvritten deed, and thatshe with--...--..-.-..-

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to be this the.--.--.. 1r1,( t
D. 1e2-l-->

o )
(sEAL) )

Notary
a

-7n,attSTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of.....................- 7 ^/',
A^ hereby certify

being Drivatety and separat.ly exahined by he, did declarc that she docs frecly, voluntadly, ard wirhout any coEpulsion, dr.ad or frar of atry person o. pcrsons

whomsocvcr, renounce, iclease, .nd forever relinquish rnto thc withiu named Tryotr Developmrnt Company, its successo.s and assisds, all her interest ann estate,

ard also all her right and clain of dower of, in or to all and singular thc preEisca withi! lnentioled atrd 
'elcased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal thi

(sEAL)

e) .-..---.........1s?1.-..., 
^r.--.......,,1..,-'....0!...o'"to.u............-....Q*..,...*.

I

Notary Puhri^

\

of Arnerica.

)

and
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